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LOOK FI A BIG St. John Girl Tells
Story of Kidnapping

;THE GIFT HORSE
i

mam ST CM TODAY ATTHE ST. LEGER ^Believed White Slavers Carried Geraldine Mitchell
Away as Far as Fredericton on the Way to States St john ^ ^ Men
—Awoke Alone in Car and Fled. Relieved of Duties.

Fourteen-year-old Geraldine Mitchell '
of Mill street is home again after what ürock & Paterson Co., Ltd., 
is believed to be a kidnapping expert- y ^
ence. This is the girl reported as miss- increase Lapital Stock —‘

S5-1SÆX“ T5,“ SbISa «-me Law Ruling-Bread 
St^SSSÎy'SL S Wrapping Order- Normal
afternoon. To a Times reporter the School Attendance, 
girl told her story as follows:—

She left her home Monday shortly be
fore four o’clock and had planned on 
meeting a girl chum at the bead of the 
stairs in the exhibition building. En 
route there she went via Sydney street, 
and while passing Broad street was 
nearly run down by an automobile. As 
she stepped back to the curb she heard 
someone say, “We could make a lot of 
money with her.” She said she did not 
know what happened next, but realised 
that she was inside an automobile and 
tried to scream. She said she could not 
remember anything for a while, and 
then heard a man saying to her that he 
was going to take her to the States, and 
that if anyone should ask she must say 
that he was her father and must call him 
daddy. She said she again tried to 
scream, but could not, and could not re
member anything again until some time 
during the night When she came to she 
was alone in the back of an automobile 
and felt something strike her. She 
noticed that it was a large box of choco
lates. She said the man looked at her in 
a manner which so frightened her that 
she seemed unable to move and could 
not speak. After that she could not re
member anything until morning, when 
she again came to and found herself 
alone. She said she jumped out of the 
automobile and ran along the road and 
soon came to the station in Fredericton 
where she met a man and asked him if 
there was a policeman around. He 
directed her to one, and later she was 
taken to Çhief of Police Finley, to whom 
she narrated her story.
(Continued on page 2, second column.)
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Yesterday’s Attendance Dis
appointing, But Fine Wea
ther Expected to Swell the 
Number—Judging Resum
ed This Morning.

< Wilson - Downey Match Not 
a Financial Harvest — The 
Race in the Big Leagues— 
Late News of Sport.
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Doncaster, Eng., Sept. 7—Lord Lon
donderry’* Polo March won the St. Léger 
stakes of 6,600 sovereigns from a Hem of 
nine horses here today. Lord Carnavon’s 
Franklin was second and Lord G lane- 
ley’s Westward Ho third. The race was 
run over the St Léger course of a lit
tle more than a mile and six furlongs.

The betting was as follows :—Pole 
March 60 to 1; Franklin, 100 to 6, and 
Westward Ho, 8 to L

London, Ont., Will Seize the 
Street Railway and Run it 
Until $8,000 is Obtained— 
A Paving Matter.

Although the attendance at the ex
hibition yesterday was somewhat dis
appointing on account of the weather, the 
paid admissions totalling only aboiit 4,- 
000, the indications today are that 
will be a bumper crowd at the big show- 
People still continue to pour into the 
dty and the travel on the C. N. R. was 
so heavy this morrf'ng 
was found necessary i 
from Moncton.

I The judging of cattle, horses, sheep
New York, Sept 7-Attendance at the JJoyd George Had Breakfast with King Prior to thii morning^ Ail ^ attraCt‘°n

championship battle between By ran . , . . . \ -r-. -to. . • £ T~> ... well filled and the competition was keen
Downey and Johnny Wilson on Monday Cabinet Meeting^— 1 he VUCStlOn Ol UOIÏliniOn in all breeds. While fewer in number, 
was only 12,289, and the total receipts the horses were well up to, the average.
$49,685. Out of that sum, Tex Rickard btatUS. The poultry show is also Attracting a
promotor, has paid the state of New ---------------------------------, great deal of attention and is a fine ex-
Jersey $V86-50. An “estimate” given hibition. The removal of the feathered
out at the ringside on Monday placed clie Inverness, Scotland, Sept 7—The British cabinet at its meeting here today exbibits from the grand stand building 
attendance at $35,000. unanimously approved the reply of the government to the last note from De Valera, to the upper floor of the amusement hall

Rickard guaranteed Wilson $35,000 for , , has made a decided Improvement,
his share of the fight The money is in tnsh Republican leader. G. Muss Arnault, of Tukahoe, N. Y,
possession of the New Jersey boxing | The reply was handed to Robert C- Barton, the Sinn rein courier who start- gpyjygj jn the city this morning and wall 
commission pending an investigation, set ^ fM Dublin at 4 o’clock this afternoon with it commence this afternoon to judge the
for tomorrow'. Downey is said to have v -p^. decision will be made public on Thursday night. dog exhibits. This section of the show
been guaranteed a substantial sum for ,.__ _.__r G—with is proving to be one of the most attrac-1 is end of the purse, and the preliminary Prror to the cabinet meeting, Prenuer Lloyd George tw* breakfast with features and the ’ attendance so far 
boxers were paid, too. Rickard’s share the king, and it is understood that they conversed on the Irish situation. has eclipsed that of all previous shows
is still a mystery. Dublin, Sept. 7—The Sinn Fein publicity department today pointed out that (n the city.

New York, Sept 7—Seven points some ^ tb<. headlines and headings of paragraphs in United States newspapers
canTand Ue SLÏchamptons^^ê j referred to De Valera, Irish Republican leader, refusing dominion status and hold- ^ fioon ^ before one ÿclock many

i Yankees yesterday lost a tight contest, ing out for separation, whereas his actual position, it is contended, was that a p^pfe bad started to make their way to
to the Boston Red Sox, while Cleveland ,jomhiion status has not been offered, and therefore could not be refused. ; the exhibition grounds. The officials
defeated St. Louis. The hitting of third look for a big attendance tonight,
baseman Boeckey of the Boston Braves ■ — - 1 . j There are general comments of praise
featured his team’s victory over the New mr.DV- , if\r- i i.nP n on the excellence of the diningroom nr-
York Giants. In two times at bat he blKtihl W UKIS. l/llll *L L1IIUL I 11U rangements and the service generally. F.
hit a homer and a double. He also had „ ulf], , W1111 *1 111 III Mill D. Brogan and A. Gj. Smith, who are in
two sacrifice hits to his credit. Horns- George N. Hatfield, road enginee , | (JIUL IIUI L I Ull charge of this important adjunct to the
by, leading league hitter, went hitless said this morning that it would require exhibition.

in fli. U.. ®t b.t in two games. ¥h,""Ï 11/001 fl DEAPE
Major Leagues’ Standmg. about completed on both sides, and the UUIInl II rr III .[ !

New York, Sept 7.—Following is the sidewalk work also is about done. The IIUIlLiS I LI 1UL.
standing of the major league clubs:— work is about three-quarters finished,

and about three days more of asphalt- 
American League. jng wjH complete the street on one side,

P. C. after which it will be opened to through 
.625 traffic on that side.

In Prince Edward street the asphalt- 
jilt ing on one side is finished about half
___ way up the street, and a week or ten
.492 days will see that side finished if the
.470 stone is obtainable. As .soon as one side
.427 is finished the street will be open to 
.362 through traffic.

The. various retaining walls being 
erected about the city are nearly com- 

Played. Won. Lost. P.C. pleted. Millidge avenue is about com-
Pittsburg ......... 131 80 51 .611 pleted for this year. Curbing is being
New York .... 134 80 54 397 put in in Lansdowne avenue. Germain
St Louis. ......... 134 75 59 360 street from Queen to St. James is ready
Boston ........... 131 71 60 342< for the surfacing. There are about 20,-
Brooklyn _____  133 69 64 319 000 yards of sidewalk work to be done
Cincinnati ......... 132 69 73 .447 yet this fall.
Chicago ______  132 51 81 386
Philadelphia .133 45 88 338

Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 7—The Au- 
of Cambridge, Mass., are

Ireland : “Sure he’s a fine creature, de Videra. Why not give him a trial?”
—From News of the World. (Special to the Times.)

Fredericton, Sept. 7—On the 
mendation of the Minister of Health, F. 
X. Comeau has been appointed a mem
ber of the Gloucester Sub-District 
Board of Health and Andrew Barbcrie, 
a member of the Restigouche Sub-Dis
trict Board of Health.

On the recommendation of Chief In
spector J. B. Hawthorne, Louis B. Evans 
of Nanwigewauk, Kings county, and 
Thomas Barrett of St. John city, have 
been relieved of their duties as inspect
ors under the Intoxicating Liquor Act.

By supplementary letters patent, the 
capital stock of Brock & Paterson Co., 
Limited, with head office at St. John, 
has been increased from $75,000 to $300,-

rccom-

British Reply Is On
The Way to DeValera

there

that an extra car 
on the early train

London, Ont., Sept. 7—At last night’s 
meeting of the city council it was de
cided to seize the London street railway 
system just before fair week and oper
ate it until such time as the sum of $8,- 
000 is collected.

This amount represents approximately 
the company’s share of the pavement 
laid in Rectory street, for which the city 
received judgment but since has been 
unable to collect.

Ring Money.

classes were found

000.

On the recommendation of Chief in
spector J. B. Hawthorne, F. S. Balmain 
of Woodstock has been granted a retail 
license under the Intoxicating Liquor

I- (MA'S TRADE 
ALMOST RECORD

Act.
On the recommendation of the minis

ter of lands and mines, shooting of moose 
and deer will be allowed in the province 
game refuges established by the province 
for the season of 1921, but no longer. No 
trapping is to be allowed in either re
fuge, one of them in Northumberland 
county and the other in Westmorland 
county.

An amendment to the food regulations 
made on the recommendation of the min
ister of public health is gazetted as fol
lows :—“All bread intended for sale for 
human consumption before being sold or 
exposed for sale or transported in any 
vehicle or any conveyance for the pur
pose of sale or delivery, shall be securely 
wrapped in suitable paper or other prop
er material as shall be approved by the 
sub-district board of health eoncemed, 
upon the recommendation of its district 
medical health officer.”

Fretierifcton, Sept. 7—(Special)—Dr, 
H. V. B. Bridges, principal of the Prov
incial Normal School today issued a 
statement showing that 333 students are 
in attendance, including the French 
class, which began its course in August, j By counties, the attendance is as fol
lows: Kings, 49; York, 41; Carieton, 35; 
Northumberland. 32; Queens, 25: West
moreland, 26; Kent, 23; St. John, 21; 
Gloucester, 19; Restigouche, 16; Albert, 
15; Sunbury, 11; Charlotte, 8; Victoria, 
7; Madawaska, 5.

The total attendance at the school 
never has been exceeded.

Highest Total in History 
With One Exception is Re
port for Fiscal Year—The 
Figures.

In spite of a threatening morning, 
ideal exhibition weather developed to-

Ottawa, Sept. 7—(Canadian Press)— 
With the exception of 1918. Canadian 
trade for the fiscal year ending March 
31 last was the largest ever recorded, 

[according to the annual report of F. C. 
T. O’Hara, deputy minister of trade and 

At a hearing in a case against William commerce.

NOT COMPETENT TO 
REVISE TREATIES

■

POLICE COURT.
“During 1921,” Mr. O’Hara says, “the 

total value of goods imported for con-
y-t , ■ p .rr i j ,r ,i house ot me ureex wt»i ome wjiu- sumption and of Canadian goods ex-
Cxreetmgs from W oriel Meth- policeman IXkeman was a wit- ported amounted to $2,429,322

odist flonferenop to Kimr ness in the police-Jkrt today. He said compared with -a. similar trade
OdlSt vonierence to JVIIlg that he saw the- defendant on Magee’s of $2,503,560366. From 1918 to 1921
George and U. S. President wharf about 2.45 Sunday morning and the total value of goods imported into 

0 • turned on his flash light on him as he Canada for consumption increased from
—Lloyd Georges Tribute passed around the rear of the warehouse. ! $963,532,678 to $1,240,158,882, while the
. T , TIr , On being asked where he was going, total value of Canadian goods exported
to John W esley. tbe defendant Said that he was return- decreased from $1,540,027,788 to $1,189,-

ine from a dance at Seaside park. ; 163,701, showing an increase in the im
park Policeman Dykeman said that lie ports from 1918 to 1921 of $276,626,301 

London, Sept. 7.—Greetings to King a^gd O’Brien who was in the boat and a decrease in exports of $350,864,- 
George and President Harding, voicing that had just come to the wharf and the , 087. ... ,no,
a hone for world peace were sent today prisoner replied that it was his brother “The trade figures for the year 1921
a nope ior worm peace, were sent toaay h street West St. John who compared favorably with those recorded
by the worlds conference of Metho- rowe(j him across the harbor. The |for 1918 when allowance is made for the puted question of the provinces of Tacna 
dists, in session lime. witness said he then went with the dc- large quantities of commodities imported jan^ Arica, now under the administra-

In the address to the king, the confer- fendant to the cap of the wharf and into and exported^ from Canada on ac- , tion of Chile, be placed on the agenda of
ce said:— flashed the light on the man in the boat count of the war. __________ the assembly. !

. „ . ... . The witness said that he and the de- ___ . _ _ __ _ Augustin Edwards, head of the Chil-
Especiaily is this worlds conference fendant went to t(,e rear door of the 100 YEARS OLD ean delegation, declared that the request

united with Your Majesty in your earn- Great West Wine Company warehouse 
est desire that the efforts now making anj> finding it slightly ajar, he entered
for peace and contentment in Ireland and searched the building. He found a
may meet with early and complete sue- broken window in the lavatory. He said 

CAR DERAILED. ceSs.” he also noticed that the rear door was
Presque Isle Races. As a result of a collision with a double f Premier Lloyd George sent the follow- ST“ vaifinLyaeIinstTyAfterPl'eatvin^hthe

_ . . „ , , rp, sloven in Douglas avenue this morning, ' ing message:— was leaning against it. Aft r 1 b
Presque Isle, Maine, Sept. 7 h street car was derailed. After some ! “I should like to send cordial greet- building, the witness said he noti a

^weather appeared to have cleared off a street car^ ^ ^ repIace<1 on the <jngs to the Methodist ecumenical con- Inspector Caples and together they sear-
finaily this morning an every î g t b ’ The wagon was reported badly "ference assembled in London. This con- cbed the building again, 
set for the opening ofthe horse ™an£ ; tracks^ 1 he wag w ference represents the most remarkable Cross examined by G. H. V Belyca,

;NOTH-srsTAINED. te- m"emen' - - zstx mSTSt, ^5Z|A
3T"î?ih "jS5V"BÜd5"To2& i”d On, In tl« M«Anl«, mnrdrr -Th. Ineli.h-.pe.kin, to »w, , .ç- A ’“oSrtoC'^rtn wL/ln TlJ ' pE MTOn, Hon.., with IU
Directum J, 2.01‘A, now carded for Fri- case was detained at police headquarters «ol debt of reverent gratitude to John ffn - i adjoining burial ground, the latter no
da7andC H. Trasser of Boston, her today and will be viewed by the little Wesley, the greatest spiritual leader and court,^as the man longer in use, is one of the few ren.ain-
ow*ner and Jack Monroe, driver of the girls this afternoon or evening. No other religious organized they ever produced. row-locks which looked like ing landmarks which recall the Munc-

X sunshine Stable, arrived this morning developments in the case have been re; The influence of h.s life work extended the ^k or dirty cotC 1 ton of early years. It has been the early
° ^ r far beyond the community he founded pieces of sacK or uirty cuiluh. home nf nearlv everv church organ za-and constitutes today one ofthe great- Cressexmnmed ^A. B-y -o ^ «f ^^^u Before" there 

est moral forces m the world.” % t J 1„ ?he windowln ! were any settled pastorates, except that

the rear of the warehouse was large different denominations came whenever 
for the accused to get through. ; the opportunity offered and conducted 

- jn Tvtill services for their people. Among those

SKJtjru? ,lm' r-k\sz?z£?3
Sroirnt Detective Power told of coing 'Ç'1''' ekaneellor of the ewchequer m the 

to the warehouse about six o’clock on British government, ■ ■ ; ‘ _>
Sunday morning with Ovilia Dubois,, Rp'ScopM,an rector of St Martin s-in- 
manager of the Great West Wine Com- j the-Wood, Shediac and Rtv William 
panT^and Detective Donahue. The : ™ack Bishop of the Methodist Episco- 
witness said that they went in the front P“1 church, founder of Methodism in

Up $7 to $9 a Bale on New and^foi.nd^^D^ective^Saunders^in the maritime^rev^ wa$

York Market ; $10 in New’ of tk- building. for p,ub'ic w orship in l821 Rev Joseph
Later in the morning Sergeant De- i Crandall conducting the dedication se_r-

Orleans. tective Power, «ccompained bv Detective I vices. The property .s now under he
_________  Donahue and Policeman Saunders, visit- ( care of a board of rustees appomted

ed the defendant’s home in Mill street m [917 by an act of the XÇw Bruns-
New York, Sept. 7.—The cotton mar- where he had a conversation witii Frank i wick legislature. The trustees, seven in

ket had another wild opening today and O’Brien, who said that he had not been number, me u e, Pron''^!\ , = ’
J i , ' M hnnsp nfipr 11 qn the nitflit most of whom have ancestors sleepingon first prices showed an advance of out of the house alter 1130 the niglit old buriai ground.

130 to 172 points over last night’s close, ; before. ------- ---------------
equal to about $7 to $9 a bale. Frank O Brien, at the request of Mr. ■,T7-r;T',T')TXjr'C AT

New Orleans, La., Sept. 7—The most Belyea. was detained at iieadquarters in I WXT.W11NV7J rv l 
remarkable exhibition of strength in the connection with the case and the mat-j Ttt£ CAPITAL AND 
history of cotton trading, according to ter was postponed until Friday at 10.L . _
exchange reports, was given on the New j One man charged with drunkenness, IVlARYSVILLE

[ Orleans exchange today, when all months ; pleaded guilty and was fined the usual 
i in the future markets opened $10 a bale amount, 
lover yesterday’s close.

O’Brien, arrested early on Sunday morn
ing on suspicion of entering the ware-
i m a 1- rx i. 11T IIT i n _house of the Gre», West Wine Corn- 

Policeman ' ,583 as
in 1918Played. Won. Lost.

Statement l)f New League 
Assembly President—Dis
cussion of the Bolivia-Chile 
Dispute Postponed.

80New York .... 128
Cleveland 
St. Loots 
Washington ... 134 
Boston ........ 126
Detroit
Chicago ........... 131
Philadelphia .. 127

.61881131
133 68

.49366
62

134 63
56
46

National League. Geneva, Sept. 7—The assembly of the 
League of Nations at its session this 
morning against postponed discussion of 
the request of Bolivia that the long dis- BISHOP AGAINST

I8TH AMENDMENT

Episcopal Divine of Tennes^ 
seç Says Church was Win
ning Fight Against Liquor.______  of Bolivia ought to be rejected without

. „ -rx I debate. In an ardent, eloquent speech,Celebrate Centenary OI r rçe i Senor Edwards defined Chile’s positionburn team 
playing their final game with the York 
Connty League All-Stars at College 
Field today.

as uncompromising on this question. He c r , TT. , e . - ,™recalled that the president of Bolivia Sa?L £

hjf ‘m.inogd ‘""id Right^ 'rhom^F.
vision of which Bolivia has asked tl.ej “ ’ Epi.s™pal bishop of Tennessee
assembly to take under consideration. the ev‘e of‘the fourth synod of the

At last nights meeting President Ian, p „f the Pacific of the Episcopal
Karnabeek told Senor Aramayo of which opened today.
.vua that the assembly could not place ; „Thç! saloons *were going, the church 
itself in the dangerous position of tacitly making headway against what evil
going on record as being competent to | was liqùor. To my mind it
revise treaties. He declared that such a nothing short of hysteria that put
course would establish a precedent for a rest=iction which could not ho,»
possible rev.s.on of the Versailles treaty s that evil.”
and would cause grave alarm in France 
and other Allied countries.

Meeting House in Monc
ton.

N. B., Sept. 7—The oneMoncton,
hundredth anniversary of the Free Meet
ing House, situated at the head of ijtead- 

street, will be celebrated tonight.
of addresses and music

man

THIS REVOLUTION 
SOON SUPPRESSED

from Boston, Peter Sunshine and a ported by the detectives, wno are suu 
three-year-old trotter are the other mem- diligently running to earth every avail- 
bers of Mr. Trasser’s string that are able clue, 
here- Three races comprise the opening 
programme today, the feature being the 

in which Buster Boy, 2.09%,

Pheiix andPherdinand
iu.i Managua, Nicaragua, Sept. 7—Prompt 

and energetic action by the Nicaraguan 
government in sending 3,000 well equip
ped troops to the Honduran frontier has 
completely quelled a revolutionary up
rising there. The revolutionists had 
captured several small villages, but were 
forced to flee into Honduras when Gen
eral Cardona of the Honduran army had 
captured five generals, seventeen colon
els, thirty-six captains, forty-five lieu
tenants and 1,208 soldiers. It is declared 
that if the revolution had 
promptly suppressed it would eventually 
have involved several central American 
republics.

V. O. NURSES. te*'. \N*n cxkvV 
vtx.evu.tn.»

no' lx 
'tato to Ttxw.es 

Wttowe v 
Tex ,t ’

enough
He said that the accused livedThe montlily meeting of the Victorian 

Order of Nurses was held yesterday. 
Business of a routine nature was trans
acted, principally the receiving of re
ports. The secretary reported that the 

had made 1,487 visits during the

2.15 pace,
is favorite. The 235 pace and the three 
year old trot are the other races on the 
card.

HON. R. ROGERS FOR 
QUEBEC CQN1EST?

nurses
month, of which 368 were child welfare 

There was an attendance of 134 
at the Well-Babies clinic.

It sued Oy auth
ority of the De- 
■partment of Ma~ 
rine and Fisheries, 
K. F. S tup art, 
director of meteor-* 
ological service.

; cases.
:<a il7?

GUIDES WANT WORK. not beenf ZMayor Schofield this morning re
ceived a letter from a man in Renous, 
Northumberland county, in which the 

, _ . . , -, writer said lie was writing on behalf ofInvited to Run in Argenteull severa, guides around that part of the
,1 , . A4wx.it R R Ken country who wanted to conduct parties—Report About K. is. tien- into the woods in searoh of big game.

n„tt fnr Government He invited His Worship to communicatenett I or UU the eontents of the letter to his friends
and to tell them of the good opportuni- 

,, , . _ H..n Robert i ties for getting some good shooting. TheMontreal, Sept. 7. Hon. : writer referred to existing hard times,
’V-Rogers, formerly mimster of public ; thougiit this would be a
^ works, has been invited by friends to ^ ^ mak_ng RKdoUar 

contest Argenteull county, Quebec, as ,n 
an Independent Conservative in the 
coming federal elections. He has not 
announced his decision yet-

It is understood that Mr. R. B. Ben
nett was some time ago asked to enter 
the Meighen government on reconstruc
tion and had practically agreed to do so. ;
Now he is understood to have made the ; 
statement that he had decided not to re- j 
enter politics at present, but this is be- ; 
ing discounted, and the general expecta-
tion is that when the new cabinet slate TTJr«p|yien In Hired ill a Blaze 
is announced Mr. Bennett s name will I 4< -n

Which Destroys F u n 
House” —City Section

Synopsis: Pressure is comparatively j
SPANISH ADVANCE

provinces, while an area of high pressure j AGAINST THE MOORS
and fine weather extends from Manitoba 
to Quebec. Madrid, Sept. 7—Spanish forces in

«1^00^ tribesmen ttUT
Thursda.v moderate west and nortli- 
west winds, fair, stationary or a little 
lower temperature.

Gulf and North Shore— Moderate 
winds, partly cloudy, with a few scat
tered showers; Thursday moderate 
westerly winds, fair-

New England—Fair tonight and 
Thursday; slightly cooler tonight; light 
northerly winds.

Fair
are
andreported to have reached Saluan 

Nador, says the Diorio Universal.
Despatches to El Heraldo from Me- 

lilla state that the Moors have threat
ened with death any Moroccans friend 
ly to Spain who endeavor to approach 
the rebel readers with offers of money 

| for the liberation of Spanish* prisoners. 
This newspaper states that the 1922 

of recruits will be called to the

Fredericton, Sept. 7. — (Special.) — 
i Five men reported for violations of Lewis R. Gilling of Honlton, Maine, and 
! the traffic law were before the magis- Violet Marston of Woodstock, N. B,

TT A T TtTA Y MAN trate this rooming. Leonard Ward, con- were united in marriage on Tuesday af-
1V1/A1N doctor of bus X1155, reported by Po- jternoon at the George street Baptist

TfY PFNTTFNTTAPV liceman Dvkeman for allowing passen- i parsonage by Rev. Z. L. Fash. The par- 
xxz-xxvx tQ stand on the step and running ents and a sister of the bride accom-

board of his bus, pleaded guilty and | panied them. The party motored from 
Ernest Lawson and Former was fined $10. , i Woodstock and returned last night. Mr.

. . _. Waiter Kenney, reported for parking land Mrs. Gilhng will make their home
Detroit Boliceman are GlV- j an automobile in King street, and also , in Houlton.

Ô -vr not having a license from the mayor, Gladys, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
en beven X ears. pleaded ginlty to the first charge, but William Moore, and Cecil McDonald,

| said in answer to the second that he did, both of Marysville, were united in mar- 
Windsor, Ont., Sept. 7.—Jacob Hitt, ' not own the car. He was fined $10. riage at the home of the bride’s par-

! Lambert Stockford pleaded guilty to ents on Wednesday night The cere- , .
monv was performed by Rev. E. W. ,,‘"P p?r.
I-ester. The bride was unattended. She White River

gowned in blue silk. Sault Ste. Mane.. 48
” Toronto

$150,(HI LOSS INmm city class
colors immediately.

Lowest
Highest during 

8 a.m. yesterday, night. CLUBS WIN IN
B. C LIQUOR CASE

Stations.
Prince Rupert .. 52 
Victoria 
Kamloops 
Edmonton 

! Prince Albert ... 58

5868
506252
506252

be included. Victoria, R- C, Sept. 7—Member clubs 
cannot be held to be a person or cor
poration within the meaning of the 

1 British Columbia Moderation Act, ac
cording to an important judgment hand
ed down in the appeal court here yes
terday in a stated case launched by the 
Victoria Army and Navy Veterans’ As
sociation against a police court convic- 

| tion and fine of $1,000 against the club 
! on a charge nf selling beer to its mcin- 
j hers- This decision has a far-reacliing 
1 effect which may lead to use of beer in 

all member clubs in the province un
less appeal is made by the crown.

447446
4870FOOD ARRIVES 

FOR THE LITTLE 
ONES OF RUSSIA

aged twenty-eight,*a former member of,
the Detroit police force, and Ernest parking his car in King street and was 
Lawson, twenty-three, of Halifax, N. S., fined $10.
were sentenced to seven years in Ports- Albert Henderson was fined $10 for 
mouth penitentiary by Judge J. J. not having a proper rear light on his 
Coughlin at Sandwich, yesterday. Tliey j automobile.
were arrested two days after they held Charles Henry Bigney, motorman of 
up and robbed the home of James At- street car No. 10®» who was reported 
kinson, Windsor, of more than $700 on by Policeman Dykeman for not 
the night of April 11. ing the bell at the intersection of King

Miss Virginia Atkinson, a cripple, and and Charlotte streets, pleaded not guilty, unv Rmmnton was Ttroneer bv I 'it lohn’s Nfld Ô2

srsrîSTSJs ; -
ing them with a large catilwe revetrer. morning wa p po

427244Threatened. 307246
4874
598369

76 56T»- e—,* - .j,, TTnited States Atlantic City, N. j -, Sept. 7 FireRiga, Sept 7-The United States loss estimated at about $150,-
StCan!f The ^,Xcontinamt of Un?M m destroyed the “Fun House,” of the 

SUtes food for the starving children of | Rendezevous Puriq imjured “Te^£- 
Russia, says a despatch to the Letvian men and threaten^ the ^re so-called 
Tèkgraph Agency from Moscow- The Bowery section of the city early this 
Joined from Hamburg. 1 morning^ Thm,sands of visitors ami resi-

The American relief administration | dents horned from their homes and 
on Monday sent its first train direct to hotels in the belief that the central sec- 
Samara from Moscow- tion of Atlantic City was m flames.

62MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. Kingston .............
Ottawa .................

Montreal, Sept. 7.—The local stock j Montreal .............
exchange was exceptionally quiet dur- j Quebec .................
ing the first half hour this morning, and )St. John, N. B.
only two of the leaders pi^ in an ap-1 .Halifax ................
pearance.

528058
627866
567460sound- 62 56. 62
6274«4

64 54
76 6268
80 6670
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